
Subject: Re: Ques�on about your CBD Online pos�ngs

From: Fred Gould <fgould@ncsu.edu>

Date: 7/21/2017 4:11 PM

To: "Friedman, Robert" <rfriedman@jcvi.org>

I’ve already done some pos�ng so it would be be�er to come from somebody else. I’ll be glad to

review.

On Jul 21, 2017, at 3:08 PM, Friedman, Robert <rfriedman@jcvi.org> wrote:

Hi Fred—

I think it would be very helpful if you (or someone else) highlighted a few of your report’s key conclusions with
respect to biodiversity.  In par�cular, I am referring boldface “Findings” in chapter 4 (sec�on on environmental effects
of gene�cally engineered crops).  Most of the par�cipants will not take the �me to read the report (or even the
summary).  Are you hesitant to do so because you chaired the report (or perhaps some other reason)?

FINDING: Planting	of Bt varieties	of	crops	tends	to	result	in	higher	insect	biodiversity	than	planting	of
similar	varieties	without	the Bt trait	that	are	treated	with	synthetic	insecticides.

FINDING: In	the	United	States,	farmers’	�ields	with	glyphosate-resistant	GE	crops	sprayed	with	glyphosate
have	similar	or	more	weed	biodiversity	than	�ields	with	non-GE	crop	varieties.

FINDING: Although	gene	�low	has	occurred,	no	examples	have	demonstrated	an	adverse	environmental
effect	of	gene	�low	from	a	GE	crop	to	a	wild,	related	plant	species.

I could not find a comparably succinct statement in the “landscape and ecosystem level” sec�on (but you might). 

I know this will be met with howls by some, but how much literature did your commi�ee review?  Obviously, as the
investment ads say, “Past performance is not indica�ve of future results”, but the ques�on for this part of the forum is
evalua�on of evidence.  Are there other findings that directly address the three objec�ves of the CBD?

I am happy to do it if you are uncomfortable. If so, I would just ask you to review my pos�ng first.  I am going to do a
pos�ng on the “components and products” part of the ques�on, which would be a nightmare if the CBD decided that
they needed to pull those aspects under its “jurisdic�on”.

Regards,
Bob

Robert M. Friedman

Vice President for Policy and University Rela�ons

J. Craig Venter Ins�tute

4120 Capricorn Lane, La Jolla, CA 92037

phone: 858-200-1810

cell phone: 240.888.9801

From: bch@cbd.int [mailto:bch@cbd.int]
Sent: Friday, July 21, 2017 6:28 AM

To: Friedman, Robert <rfriedman@jcvi.org>
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components and products of synthe�c biology - A new message has been posted to the forum

Dear M r. Robert Friedman,

The following message has been posted by Mr. Fred Gould,
North Carolina State University on 2017-07-21 05:21.

RE: Opening of  discussion [#8650]

Dear P artic ipants ,

Jus t a note to point out that the major tas ks  given to the U S N ational A c ademies  c ommittee on

"Genetic ally E ngineered C rops : E xperienc es  and P ros pec ts "  were:

"1  A s s es s  the evidenc e for purported negative effec ts  of GE  c rops  and their ac c ompanying

tec hnologies , s uc h as  poor yields , deleterious  effec ts  on human

and animal health, inc reas ed us e of pes tic ides  and herbic ides , the c reation of

“s uper-weeds ,” reduc ed genetic  divers ity, fewer s eed c hoic es  for produc ers ,

and negative impac ts  on farmers  in developing c ountries  and on produc ers  of

non-GE  c rops , and others , as  appropriate.

2  A s s es s  the evidenc e for purported benefits  of GE  c rops  and their ac c ompanying

tec hnologies , s uc h as  reduc tions  in pes tic ide us e, reduc ed s oil los s  and

better water quality through s ynergy with no-till c ultivation prac tic es , reduc ed

c rop los s  from pes ts  and weeds , inc reas ed flexibility and time for produc ers ,

reduc ed s poilage and myc otoxin c ontamination, better nutritional value potential,

improved res is tanc e to drought and s alinity, and others , as  appropriate."

T he c ommittee als o looked at the potential for future impac ts  of new tec hnologies .

Bec aus e of this  direc tive to the c ommittee, the report whic h I  already s ent to this  forum has  many

examples  where evidenc e for negative and pos itive effec ts  was  examined. T his  report c ould be a

good referenc e for the A H T E G .
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